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startle her. Later, when the secret o

e1rsade tory was laid bare to lier, shéremem
ber a word but too well. The oul

tbunht they now suggested waw the desper

t 0 t.oe---& Justice1-how caMn le do. me jus
tie? aa'undone forevèr, md lie cau only

look and Eee it."

CHAPTER XXX.
,fursatnd of voices guided Mr. Temple

oet ste dining-room, and -told him lu
e tid Filorence there. But though le

cmreot work Dora's justification, he also
amein . an agry and indignant mood. He
5;îl kit bathamazed and exasperated at Mrs.

' insuiting intrusion. Wliat right had

Eh. te coame tiaus upon him in the most
Pr-,te hours of his life, and put evil con-
pria ono lis most innocent actions ? A

rulfe could net do more, and many a wife

Tifo le o orolid to do so much. But wlien
Sopel el the dining-rooia door--henl e saie

herPene thrownmbackl in a chair, wreeping
Flornately' and Miss Moore bending pity-

yver lier, his dark face relaxed even as
bic rit-xuut relented. She was iunjust and crue]I

thi 17as silly, and hîartless, but she mas stilthe ivuomtia inthem he had loved a year, and
syJii le was te mnarry in a few weeks. On
heniîzbim.she started up, and lier eyes flashed,

. o> lack to Miss Courteni !" she said-

o u persist in tat insult!' lie exclaimed,
unrii'.g Florence! Florence! ' he added,

raieam. "do nct !-think of Miss Cour-

-S position, and do iinot !"
- l'u tlink of ber, 3r. -Temunlenore-you

think of lier 1
a l wh sihu I net tlhinik of ber ? le
aed.ith iutch indignation ;-i- why net, Mrs.
Luli? If youo disgrace her. udo yout sutfer

fui in m the world's esteemu? WhIy, umoreever.
houil I net think of a lady vhxo is under uny

nia'; und under my protection,te lwhoimt I liave
.î ld muy only child, and t twliose ctare of

ber I an se deciy indebted ?"'
.. Then, Mr. Temaxplemore, I maay as vell teli

au.f rep'licd Mrs. Lozai, stîung by the toue in
hhlilie spoke of Dora, 'that ifI consent te
vir-y roun after wiat lias pased, yioi muîst

jiv îp'Miss Couitenay."
--You cannot be in carne-t.,

arn quite in earnest, I assure yn.
ne spoke iwith a pretty, folishl tocs of lier

ite xed, which al!ayled Mr. Templemore's
;mner. î not because hue vIt te-mîpted to vieltd to

t-r becan e it reimnided huim thatt 1 she vas
dish-namel, sosilly.

-'onence' he saId graely, ·· yeu thxus ask
nkci itutnowledge to you i xwhat I must ever

Ini, nor it is eot trutî; and iworse still. te
n you in givng the last blow te iiss Cour-

reptitation ; whereas i is you who, in
<tmilnon justice, nmust retract and apologize t

taxi sheni îuîîî s itay in Les Roche as Eva's gt'ov
eme.:s-shxe munsu, if it were onl> .fur lier junti-

rs. Logan laughtu ircoit-ahîr.
.;You mnut think me fohsiinsi mdc.' Aie

u:s1. nocdding an Mr. Templemnore a if yoi

thin iwill put up with that. No, Mr.'eum-
plenore, Miss Courtenay shall leave youîr
hotte te-morrow-to-miVrw, d ouein l r ?-

tr rît lhavc cccll Yi rlast Of me
e ioke dat er i ncreduloue, imnazei, and

itulicnant.
- How basely yout must think tif nue "' lue
nul m great scorn ; i w'ny. eveni if Iwere as

gunilt as vo think me, I could not at se
uithout dishonor-l conld not trrn out of mur
hourse the girl whom I ald disgraced, without
ddiing a second betrayal te ithe first. Inn-
r nt or guilt, Miss Courtenay shall stay in
Les Roches .

- TIen you confess it-.-you prefer er te
m! crier! Florene-ca yui confess it.
I prefer justise and honor teo -cî, as;I

wouhl prefer them tu ni> 1e uelife," ho vole-
menîr replied. ax rt , Florence," he atdel,
more anily, a let us drop this. Once, for al,
bclicvs iet mnieru I tel yi, lIat I lnave no
fecimx save regard and fniendship fer Miss
Couirtenii. iOnce for all beliievnie mwhen I
telIl ynis that se is a proud and reserved girl',
ixea;nbe, I mil 1not Say f wrong, but o mt
muuutrll lightness and foly y:is gratuit-
iuny xlay,' to ier door.»•
Mr'. Logan was stagerel. Iit the favo
tu ad the meu are incapable of greatnaes

uhitr any of its mnany epects. Aska tIeinot
for strang love, fir generou ciostructioni, er
pl'-. si uxple feiitîr. lanîvainallreaceslins]

l:uîom-nu Dorat frein lervyautîx, anti M. Temxpe-
uor $mn limehe-icIvea-her standard for juil;-

ing thein mwas herself, nand this was neitlher
rigid nor lofty. If she had been a poor girl,
sh 1oun011l lUave tlirted witl a rich uman in the
h0opu of snpplrnting anuother wonman, and for
tîxe mere gritification of ber vanity; and if
se haîl leen a ric iwoman, shue would ie
more imave scrupled sacrificing a poor girl to
her amiiusemena, than Florence Gale had
crnipleil sacrificing Dora Courtenay's brother
toher interest. Nobleness and truth were not
in her aid slie could lnot conecive (luth Iina

' hit brouglît Miss Courtenay isdmn- te
the sciool-rcom .'' usie astie itistirstfilly.

ai whilmat tok you thero Mr. Temple

I mrenît thinîkiîg Ev'a wmas ill," he grave >'

a un lu-ct mn adce you thintk E v'a mnîas il 7"
dits upersistedl. xaI suppose she senît foi' youî '

3.- Temsaplemore's dlark eyes flashied.
">irs. Ltgan?" le said, ia It domnt aski howm

imitlu> hyou camie te Les Remîmes (lais even-
i. I suppose I havne taithîless servntst-

iPies on rny> rivacy', mwho eau ha seduced froam
thie duty flic> cire me. Thiese anc queostins
I scomn to puxt ; but I asti thtis, muil y'ou hmave
ffih in r? 7'

a Not if Miss Cuvtenay statys, Mr. 'Temnple-

HIe looked troubtledi andc muchi imuoved.
' loencte, I neyer knemw you te be cruel

auitrelenîtîess ; yen arc a iromîan, have some t
iîhng fîur aînouthemremnxn-hua'e sonae feeh-

lu; fui- me, andl île not lay> ulpont miat surch an
altenative."

His voice waxs tendter:.and plieadhing, but Mu-s.
-Ogan cîuldt not, r wuîld net, understanîd

ris reati mieaning. She cal>' felt thait Dora
ivxs lu her powe:o at ladt, anti cIme mmoului show
neoinerey,.

"Lit Miss Couirtenay' go; shne saidî. "In
ask for ne metre."

The-n youm are resolvecd,'"
"Quit- resi ole." .
For a tuoment hie loaked ah I-e r l grave

and silent displeasure; when he spoke, it iras
to Say:

« lB_ it so : but remember, it is your doiig,
not mine."

0 h I am quite wiilling ta assunmé the ne-
Bptnsibilit>y," cavaliely rèplied Mrs. Logan.
.l Remetber that if we now part forever,

Iit is yulu obreak your pledge te me, not I
weo violate m y promise to you.."î

lie bowed gravely then left the room, witi-
out adding another word.

Mirs. Logan remained stunned atthe conse-
quences of lier own act. To:the lastnOment
îhe Iad thought that Mr. Templemore was
yilding; to the lasti momentsehalîd:felt con-

v'inccd tlat le neithier dared tb gui'e lier up1
l0er lad the power te do so. , SIe had never
imeginel that le -ould thus take lner at 1er
Tord,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

clini nan, that in man schools throughout
the cuitr , Protestant as well as Catholio.
religicons teaching as imparted. Add toe
teis git only tie years eg a petition, signed

b>' 9,0is ias prosnted te Parliament, asking
for Cat,lis tirsight of imparting religious
inst hictis, and it vill bc seen that the mind.
of the people iwas in favour of denemiuational
education,
. But Our local Grits aimsed the î98no popeny'>
howr; they became tI championsef inofdel
schooals, nd by working on the loyalty se
some Liberal Consermtiv5 and ontie e
fishness of others sucaeeded bntobinina.n
majority of member, Ithaugd ne'f ctes .

a trûe history of sr hIslaed!0oe af e-ost,
disaisceful pagesoiçilf ha the aetno wi7. ne-

*cords the stai->'of the 'electibn ef1976.

f CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

The subscription for the new Catholic
University of Lille amounts to about $1,284>
653.

Twelve clergymen aresald to have with-
drawn from the Church of England within a
month to join the Church of Rome.

Invitations lave been sent by Mgr. Tri
- pepi to the representatives of the Catholiî

press to form a deputation whiclh shall con
gratulate the Holy Father on the first anni
iversary of his election, February, 20th, 1870

A Gernan paper cf Clercs exposes the ont-
rageons religious liberty by wlich Cathtolic
soldiers in that section are compelled by
the military authorities to attend the Protes-
tant Church.

TE SEE OF OLINDA, BRAziL.-We rend in the
-.rlpotolo of Rie-de Janeiro that the Chapter

of Olinda, has, by a majority of eiglht votes
out of fourteen, elected to the vacant Sec the
Vicar' Capitular, the Rev. Jose Joaquim

Camello de Andrade.
BAIsHED.-A ncomnunity Of French1 nuns

who were engaged in edication at Paderborn,
Germany, have received notice to leaîve. They
conducted six girls' scliools. The charge of
these will now have to be assumed luy' the
municipality, wlicli will involve a considera-
ble addition to the city taxation.

A good illustration of the spirit of Catholic
clarityisseen inI the fact that rlîning the
past year the Sisters of Cliarity at Bremen,
Gerniany, have nursed over 251 patients,
nearly ail of whomii wera Protestants aUnd Jewis.
Their work involved 4,15 niglht watcies, and
4,220 day attendants.

His Holiness Pope Leo XH. lias written a
very consoling letter to Riigît ler. Dr. Mur-
tin, theexiled Bishop of Pladerborn, in wlich
lie praises limi and his priests for their un-
dauîntel coura;ge during thie present persecu-
tion, and expresses also his great sritisfactionî
it the Christian fortitufde displayed by the
entire German clergy andfaiy i

PrGREssor TE CHrRCu IN DExNÂiAcK.-Tlîe
Chlircli continues to mîîakete ady progress
in Denmark. At Copenliagen, the capital, a
ne-w cîllege, lioarding sehool and Catholic
tree-schools have beenestalisihed by means
of the generous liberality of Madame Ber-
ling, a wrealthny convert to the Catholic faitl.
A new chapel was also recently dedicated for
a Sodality of the Blessed \irgin Mary, nii
is inder le dlir of a priest and layn.

SnOCKiNG TFATMENT (IF A FiINn Piss.--

A mnucih respected French prænst, the Bev.
Abbe IRigtuld. cunre of Moux, iI the diocese Of
Carcasuînn. was lately assailed by ni certaini

luienil lith an infaious accusiiatiori. aid
by the weak partiality of the local miagis-

trates, was arrested, taken to prison. and after
several weeks incarcntion was brounghît to
trial at the assizes ofthe Depart ient. 'Tlie jury
at once found thle charge utterly baseless and
acquited theprisoner, ns in fact no evidence
iras Offered ini support of the fouI imputations
inade ag.inîst hinmî:î but there is no conpeu-
sation to le nade to the priest for all the snuf-
ferings ie lias so innocently ulndergone, and
for the abuse and oblo1uV hcapCd upon îlmim
il the vile deiocratie newspxapers if the

locality.
'lus MarnEnr0or TUE PasrîrnîoÂýL ZemnAves.-

Last îreek tiere dicît nt lier residlence min
the Rune Notre Dame des Clîanips, Paris, in
lier seventieth year, (lic Viscountess Jurien,
ceii c f Aiduirui flTuien î(le Ina
Gravitre. The Vsceuntes hul cdevoted
the wilol cof lier large fortune to charitable
works. Jnduependentlv of lier charities to the
poor, whoalways lhad recourse to lier in tlheir
distress and ever found a rclieving and, slie
souglit eut lherself hel cises of /espanîres eu:-
teuz (the basifl poor), andl gave them suel
sunbstantial help tliat many myo to hler their
rehabilitation in society. Her alns to the
cliurches and religions societies ere alsi inn-
lounderd. The Viscounntess followed ilie
Papal Zonaves througlhouît tlheir camîpaign. so
tit she acquired tIe enlearing title of " Mo-
ther of the Papal 'Zouaves," and se showed
ierself worthy of it. Letters were often ad-
uressed to lier ît Rouie witit tlhnt naine alonue
written on the enîvelope, and ihe roceivedi

Ti,: Gi.tO .. rros.-Aii the large
Catholie citi cf ermany uhtve elected
staunchi Cathoics itorepresent tlhenii the
new Parlianrient. I n Munnicli, the capital of
Bavaiai. on of the two sas was hitlierto
lield b Herr von Stauffenberg, aBisiiiarkiai;
lencefortht it will be oceupied by Herr
Reiffert, an cut and out Ultraimontane, and
the otlier seat reniains ia possession of Fa-
ther Westmayer. At 3aynnce, Mgr. Moun-
fang, vicar of the diocese, beat Professor
Reuleaux, an adept of the blood and iron
policy. All along the line thte leadig
cities liave elected Cathoelis to a man-suchî
as the towns of Cologne, Aix-la-Chapelle,
Dusseldoirf Koblentz nd Treves ; and
South Bavaria lias alnost unanimausly de-
clared its preference for Cathmolics, wIo re-
present places like Augsburg, Ratisbon,
Wiurzbirg, laimberg and Passau In fact, the

triiuhilis of the Catholi party at tiese elec-
tions fori a whiole lesson of geography, and
clearly shor the utter absurdity o the as-
sertioni cf thie enemîies of thîe Chuorchi that
Catholic and Ultramentane are expressions
distinct frein ene anether,.

P. E. I. ScnreoL-L.-A d ornesonnte
writing frein Prince Edîard tand on th

newî scheol lawî ltely enforced ttre sac t
Youîr roeaders wii ironiler low it call te~u

thaît lu our Proilce, la wirchel Cathelics arc
as nine to ten, thuera shouîld bem a Gaver nine
excclusively P'rotestant-not eue Caoie o -
inîg mi the Exeoutive or lui any ofic Or lca-
poertance. 'fli taie is easi inld >Oter theytG(rits wre anxiouth fad bain pbunda teyof
hadt ne abuility, butth haditn abrught c
bigotry. The latter commOurdity schrooglst
fate tIe electora mnarket. Ourdlo cieenahol,
as provided by Gevernmnent, ti loang ee vai-
standing reproachi Tmre au agalin tIof them-
tar ef schools lad said su tne cf tatie
thuat mighit well mnake a muait rejicre ofa li
hnad ne chîild attending ttemît. 'fli ou onf
their godless origin had falen elt tpee
thenm, and Chrnistian parent sugd amsre•e
thîeir chlldrenlfreio ts poTued Catmhcrnd
varionse Protestnt bedies lad erected,anud
mariuisif echools of their aown TIhis iras
amtoamint potest aginet ' sceutar educa-

tin.' Mloetvpr, aga sproved before a Par-
tiaonreover pfnnisOt>a which the present
ostmenil oeader of thie Government iras there was no luckless Roman passing on

lhonm they might try their bands they began
a little " too-roo" among themselves. A loyal
Le:o from Dollingstown loudly cursed. the
Pope- His comrade told him to hold his
tongié or the police , vould take him, but
ho turned on his pacific friend very fiercely,
and they began te fight. A few of the police
came on the scene and seized on the combat-
ants. The loyal mob attempted a.rescue, but
more armcd police sdvanced nd,i the piaanes
weore borne off to the barracks The mob,

foiled in,their attempt torelease their breth-
reu, sma sh'led ie win lowýs of. theib~arracl's..

-This ia fair spocimen ofnOrangeob-law,
sooften exercised that .the people. have 'be-
come quitefamùiliai-rwth-it, andit provès de
ûecessity cfcompledy stampiùg out dis,
loyal, lawl esa faotion. ..

IRISH NEWS.

S THE RiEPorTED VisiT or TH PREMIER 'r IRI
- L.Axi.-A Central News telegranm says :-W

are authorized to state that there is net. th
sliglitest foundatioi for the rumour that Eaî
Beaconsfield will visit Ireland this autunîi.

Reciprocity" is sought by the Irish ba
from the bar of England. English barrister
c may become Irish barristers, alinost for ti

- asking ; but the Irish barristers nust qualif
for the English bar as if the- were otlhe
.eople. The Irisli want equality t but th

*English do not ; sec it." erhaps the brietles
ire clready to numnerous lier ; or is it tha

rn ien are usually s sneefu at I ie
Englisti bar that the fewer of tbern the

*better ?
Tiii Rc:sr Dis-rcan sa xL xeerowx

-A large iumaber of airests hi]ave been mad
in connection with tlhe disturbance lire oi
Saturday niglt last. T'lie accused have bee
admitted ta bail to await leir trial i thI
next Petty Sessions in Gilford. AlthloungI
shiots were freely exclianged bletween the
partiesno ncrieis known to be .eriously injur
ed, witli the exceptiono0f the constablU an,
suîb-constable b elonging to Laurenîcetowî

F Station, who received some severe ents On ih
head froni missiles. which were frelv used ou
the occasion.

A correspondent cf the Cer Kiojt
gives an acoimt of saine serious riomin
whicl took place on Satirtiy evening, a
Laurencetowni, between linxbridge and Gilfoni
on the occasion of a rotestant SuulnIy-schîoo
excursion. There were bands accomipaiing
idt the crowd followings smnashled (lthe in

dows of severIlIouses Of Cathtol iCS, and1
ratier seriously assaulted two of the lioie
men who attempted t preserve the pence. Ir
Lurgan also there were soie disturbances <n
saturdaiy tuiglht, fîîr whihl a numunber of persons

wvere arrested. At P'ortaown about tweiity
persons lhave elieI mide aienablie iii
nection witl the riots It tiat place oni the

]->th ult.
Tia LATE CASE OF SîinouT<îr iN B.\LLYMAL'A

iorrT-.i-ir Dasrosîrmnxs.-Mr. (i'Doitiîel]
11. M.. attended in the Royal lospital on
Wednesday t.o tke the depositions of Letitiaî
Horiner in thse case iu whiclh .loln Quigley is
charged withL eing concer»vd in the shooting
at lier on the 4th of August. Mr. 1l'Erlean re-
jîrescnted the accused. The girl Hrner. lifter
deposing to mantteirs already iientionîel in evi.
jdenice. said site wis linjured iy the secondishot
which iwas fired lv Ilooney. Jiuoeney passedi
tlie pistol leliijtl the back f-of r girl inmed
O'Neill to the prisonier i2uigley,. but sie coild
iot say wchat Quigley wras tiuing bchind elie

b.eck. li aiiswer to 3Ir. 3EIrleari. witness said
ie saw Douglass. who was exutnîine< tîhat day
lh f l'olice Court. in themuoli clodding. The'

depositions were perfected.
Is selfaist, the fountain head of Orangeisn

it woldi serin îa if thei magistriites were
sternily berit on crushi g ont "tlihe Order'
aiul frowning it Iown in ev-ry possilel

shiapie :-At the Belfiast Police Court, before
Mr. (0Lonell, R. M., and 3Ir. OJrm, l. M.,
3itilda iy, licenseil daler. iwas summonedi

liv }Head Constable Abralhmini Gotl for " that
sie, beiîîg a person liccnsed toe sd spirits.

whie and betr be retî,i . diii, ontte i 2tlî(rey
of July, 1878, stifer to be displayed fron lier
hiouse anid place of sale a dlecoration, naimîely,
ai Orange airch, said decoration not being the
known and usuai ndt accurstomeil sign of
such place of sale, ontrary to tlhe section
of ath md ïtli William IV., Chap. :
b[r. O'Donnell said there lhal lieraenu infrine-
mnent of tie law, ard the defendanit munst pay
aL pIeIIalty Of £2.

Cinar.: or Di.: is n osAc.î.-.-At the
Monaghan Petty Sessions. on I13tlh Augist, aî
mi niaimed Wmn. Gregory was brouglht before

the magistrates, on a charge Of assauliting his
wife Jane Cregory. lie day previons. 'flhe
plauintiff, having IccI siori, stiated thiat shei

wvas marriel to the prisoner lbefore the regis-
trar. in l1! street, Ghisgow, andl he hat twO
children ly him. 'lhe prisoner deniei that
lie ias iarried to the defendant, and stxted
that le was iarriedl soie years age to a
woman namced Cherry' wlio resided iii Augli-
itîcloy, in the Counnty Tyrone. Head-Consta-
ble lHavert%, who coniuicd the prosecution
for the assxinilt, now applied that the prisoner
le committedl until lie weild communicate
Nith the police authorities in Gtlaisgow. 'hlie

prisoner was finedi m 10,, and costs for the
assault, andi le has been commnittedl to jail
unitil inquiries are imade.

ULsm RuIm: Assocra--The -very popu-
far competition fur the military breechloader
prize on Wednesday brouglht Out a large nmin-
ber of nenbers and a close contest took place.
It was ion by M1r. Murmray, the most suiccessful
of the younger mxemrbers, using the Martini-
Henry rifle, and allowing points to the Snider.
Conditions-Five shots at 200, 500, and Go
yards, inilitary breechloading rifles : Sniders
to receive six points. The scoring iwas as fol-

l _w -James Murray, the challenge prize;
200 yards, 21: 500 vards, 21; 000 yards, 19-
total, 6l. H. Thymne. first mneey prize; 200

-ards. 21 ; 500 yards. 10 ; 000 yards, 13 (six
poiits)-total, 56. D. Allen, second mîîoney
prise: 200 yards, 17 t 500 yards, 17 ; 000 yards,
il (six peints) total 51 A match a the
Kirnnegar. foxt Saturday (lster Rifle Associa_-
tion Juniors v lBelfast Rifle Club), is looked
fonwar te witl iamtorest.
'lu:staxT- DisTeiiAsCEs AT PourtADOWs-

TwENTY PERseNs ARRisTED:.-Owving te the ex-
ertians ef the police tîhe following persons
liai-c been arrested, under the personal dtir-
ection of Su b-Inspecter Hayes, la cennectien
withî the riot uîpon the Fifteenthi :-James
Watsoa, WVm. V'ernon, James Stewart, John
Adamis, Janmes Bunnbury, John Carnphell, Jolin
Russell, Irwmin Mqthîison, John Watson, bisac
W'atson, John Boyd, Jolm Russell, son ; Thos-
3pConvihle, Waters, Mculy Rooney, Fergu-
saoi, Hanna, 1Peel, anti Allen. Thiese last
soeae are chîarged w-ith beating a iromian
namied Ane MîGowan (a Catholic). A
lai! named Greenaway, wnhe was supposed toe
have given information te tue police, iwas
beaten on Satuirday morning bya yonng man
named Hyde, whîo iras arrested fer the affenîce-
The prisoners were admittedl ta bail by
Captamn Whîelan, R. M.

avAr" OnàasaE SuanTs AT Lunr.à.-On
Saturday evening last the "loyal" Orange
brethren cf Lurgan gave a proof cf their res-
pect fer law and order constituîtcd autharity
la a very' striking manner. Numbers of the
brethren assemabled lu Queen Street,= and a«è

his protege- was not retFurning t h ra __ _- -1 1 _1_--to heoranto own 'himself an Irishman. The Duke's miemnbers of the craft. It is the samne in job
loft in biscathedral, but preparing for theIlyric mother was Anne, eldest daugltferofViscount printing. If anything is to bo printed and
stage. However, on hearing she wanted to Dungannon"(Graphie, Âug. l7th, p. 178).- It kept secret, let proper notice be given- of the
educate her brother, who le now a priest, and is not.easy to make out whor the pronoun desire for secrecy, and yon miglit as veil
her sister, the good prelaté wavered. To keep ilhe. at the beginning of the second last sen- question the Sphinx as one of the printers, so
in memory Ais pieics admonition, and the kind- tance referà to It seems to stand for " Can- that even ther secret bookls for lodgcs: are
ness hoeBhowedto her and b~er family, she took ning,> but througha blunder. 'The Duke wras printed witlhout fear.
her theatrical naine from is diocese, giVg probably meant, although he nevèr failed te

- 14 however, an Italian terminal. Mgr. Conroy speak of himself as an ilEnglishman? 1 Mr.
beard Albani sing in a 'Neapolitan theatre. Madden, in ,his iûteresting ilRevelations of Ie Acadiani says: r lay the Lord free us
He iras pleased with the m'odesty of her de- Ireland beforequoted tell a-story o!àan 'sh -froni:the:Protectienist,, and the ail says

meanor andstillmaor with What lie luenai 41 gentleman who, haring. -the Duke- at 'Maythe Lord free us of theFree-Traders."
her privatehife, therefoee did he cill n her lien apublic meeting in Lndon' mole than once .,This frein Judy t Seven-Year-Old-tc Grand-
to give ber his'bles'ing and repa t hispastoral in hie speech réf en toihimself as ilan -Englishi! na, oiôtmr Shiptonu saya the vorld wilt come'
admohitions. Near tha Ôsketcortainigthe .man, rermarked,"'lheduke --reminde tme of' tb ari élidin1881. le tbat'true 7" Grandnia-
quéèn' sièart neeklée and .beside a, prayer a countrymanof aune-a 'oor peasant 'Iinet iL No dear; foriu the Bibletwe are toid a? that

book'sent bis'sisterbi tlid Àhbe.Ljajeunesse, in 'America.- I-said- téihims9Halloa, Paddyl1 day anl hoir.knoweth.no.mtn;"Sete-Savan-
theree another casketèlding the reneyated wbat brought'you over lere'? t o whih he Y -Od-- Ah ,ut ther .Shiptn iwassI
souvenir Of tihe good bishoP answered,' Shure, - your Aonour,- I jat-cam' m ' - - c- -a.-'

Riomiax. ix LcuiuAx-ATACK ON TUIE POLncE THE GRAPEIC ON DUBLIN. over to bc anîative!' The Wellesleys came to
BlinnAcs.-About half past ten o'clock on The IrishKatioishoimînotallowtthe errors Irehin l 172, nbut not many are I think,

Ei Saturday night, 17th August, ut man named in the English Graphie's supplement on Duîb- aware that the Duke of Wellington - had
e Lauder, who works ln the garden of Mr. W. lin the last week to go uncorrected. The O'b'riein blood li li veis, and ras, as the

.e .uli, Holywood and Lurgan, became o.xeited sketches of Dubin streets and squares in French President Ls, lineally dlescended froi

r] in Queen Street. Ballybloigh, andl by his si- the Graphie are fairly good, those of Graftin ian Boroihme-i.e., Brian cf the Tribtes-
cere anathemans against the Pope succeeded street and the old Irisu House cf Comions who gained the battle of Clontarf ia 1014.
in collecting a mîîob of soume huundreds. Cen1- excepted, but the notes appended to them This is leno picce of pedigree-mking. Th

r stable Kell and Sumb-Constable Christal, thle scntain soui curos blunders. 'Their writer, descent Of Weiliogton fromf the Iris¯Lking iS
ts ouly police in that peace-loving district, Mr. Wheeler, Iwould have ilonie well iuhd he as ivell authenticated as that of Q::en Vic-
e arrested Lauder, wlen the crowd rescued him. consulted Mr. Gilbert's iiteresting Itistory of tori frot William the Conqueror. nuixî Johnm
Y On being arrested the second timiIe, le ias thIe metropolis before hue set about his wori. O'Donovau and other great Irish chxolars tel1

ur rescued. Theupolice made t third attenipt, That historyt and the first volume of tile lI lisus that the MuacMalhons of Clare Ilmeally de-
le and succeeded in carrying off their prisoner tory of the Irish xviceroyswhici Mr. Gilbert scend froni lMilahon OBrieni, Kingof Muinster

e and lodging im in lbarrac. 3[ecantime the iwas spared health te comîtplete, are most vilua- in 1 114 (great grandson of King Priant), wu
t stones were failing like liai], inflicting more le centributions to Irish literature, bunt tlxey granted Casieltown and ils environens t tIhe
e inîjury on the syipathizers thanI the police- arenot as well kiinwn tas they ought to be, ni archîbisliopS of thaint sec. The posterity of

Sctting many of tieni about the face, rose, ce unsnr1 e]icf thre aithor tderived.little 3iahon OtBrie adopted Ixe ptronymic ani
and heJad. ''lhe constables were sevenely pecuniairy profit thei. Mr. Wlieler il hie becane iMahons of the territory of Cor-

:, handled, Christil stiff-ring iniost luit, oi frahic gides uis rex rs of course t Coellge ablaistin in Clare. 'The real nme (Of the

e inquiry to-day, I learn they hal a Most PrOvi- Grenct, anti introduces themt to the fations French Marshal, according to Eniglimlh or
n dential eacape. The windows of the barrack equestriaxnx statue oft King William. FrenI noutios, is Brien, ail lie and thi
t wtere all smaiished;I but, mie doubint, the rate-pay- Noticlng te nrumrerois asaults madIe lin Dulike are or wree certaiinly io i d re-

e ers of Lirrgani - will pay th-te piper, no on lais mli.; t in oldtimfles, Mr. Welieler hresentus of th warlike Princes of Trn-
I matter iho <lanc-s. Yesterday morning tixe sas thti a tinter r-as onct eployed at <nd.

e prisoner Lauxler iwas brounglit before M r. hl- inight io civer the with tar and toa t white-
- cck, J. P. hiio reman<edtil luiii to the Petty Iash the kinz. and hluat, hinvingaccorilish- lEIGN NE W S.
d Sessions. esterdyeveniiiig the followiig rud this tauX. he t iste'nedL is lot tuf paint te
inîprisoniers-Willit 3les. Moses Iaulton , estttute, which lipiesentedit a - grotesquîne A Selin titdesliattch states tit RLit»:, td-
e loba liHugies, Jo iatUprieir, Williaim Ted- spectlie "lie nc t inoraing. Tii is a i viSevlServia i ior' disnn.anl promuxi to

i ford.anI .Jloh indlrews-.wre bruglit bufore currisity icrect versinI 'f tlhe acts. e tcntiue lier sbsiî!ites to Si-vi.
a special PettyR Sessi'is--Cami W h'n, i. object of tle surn-ptitions painting, or ruther The T' irlkihli troops n AIliiiriai Eti ihe
rI, presiding-and all excepît Hunghxîs. wlo dau g w a dly not ito - whitewash1 - e r
was ailmitted tIo ball, r-ixiinded to the pu i . r kii WiIilliamx hfi gloriis menor ire mpidly sending icinorecinmnts, w i aret Session s, lail befing rtf i -/ - ' r i t>-a nys ex s eof hi e w on!.b t rit h r to Iliil tk en i d trioi n cu e l ag -fort-e f atillery i t
, r. bjth imxîI it was fuir a i uite prcufetlyn succnss- G . :ary.

l-- i ful, ats thue I ubnlîlit .triet hallad telebrating

TH the au-huie----nE-nînt isxxrtiul t> iet us knmI-., . a truîIstw-orthiy sorce that the lùt'st t-f ti
The whole tory -isu' l-l told li.Mr. Gil- Kusijihelc areî'-ru ulinni1: ix La ui :L.ris V-- - 1 .10e itIl I ÇnseîJci îiltuIr-iu i-tu:ix î'uu

rt that.it nuy liaswell ;tedu frmni las he bxttnie-s wilic he disniniitled a inth
- rou" -u - : ^îi VAS lm::. t ut :i:ti-r 'gus i coru r n t i d ll nis-sttrxents n ago, a in i-rdems for l tie depaturie of t i. -

-tmia t. "i1n t'he . :-- sian troips liave iretn cmnterm d.
[Fîrom llhe&London-Tr. thek f.xiIu'n Sînvembe falîing A-r , Sept. I.--T soldiers uni f :lt :;

sr me dn a Suna x tit-hlih usual rtt proc-ssioni are oered to rejoin tleir regiitnlits xic-
.n !.:. .\ i is i îhard mork-ue i.Se w rxI nicn tire iuirivas pos nd it tie folloir- iat-Iy. Th u Gveriiuent :xin -n that

- ghteen betort she iad any ilea tIhat s hil ing iday. At mn gîtii E n Sxaturda, the :nrd, thIre x irur is me-. 'icitii. Th-
in her the stuff whiier-of piaI donnl a!tremaet. the waii an m iait i ihni -grni wa ricosted ofitial jouals say it is n eit-atl I y i-

Wiien shIet-deited t buI r hlnlier ships, hi ;. iy a. 1paiter, Iho t> taai lxit he -:liit ieen sent ui-rtanit reiasons.
shce ias poor and ui.nknown iii Flxroii l'nit l>- thue city decorator to îu-rtie statille 'fxeleeiiis tiIllextSliili

nînit fr1 li1-ss. lie thit nils frieni s sxollul'for ut :iis i:ichi n ert1g;'. aîiîig tixt Colrutils, so far, iilii til a large (Uoeri:-t.iitx,
shw iiiiist-l f t;rienul*. lier dihsposition Ild press i-iofworik andt it-î a ns ui vi- majority. The colesied ppositrionis ht
lie t tollow. wit îthoriuIit- rested motives.i te ltnce fr t-l lipeplhi raul iiii ipreufer t e'en succssfnl in te P'roivinus tif A rlii

. adriee cf wrrtlly-wisc Solomîon. Tliere is n periorinthebiirt l thrat lxa: it-hour. hllaing amti Iariclna-'lt' Jh'rioI nIoIuii ixilitat
irge funt i'f niendlii-ss and eanmsness lt Le illwed t eitl-s toi te stt the aurtit a -oîsui'lit s beein iscor- in liii,

hxer nature. and, noat spoiled l'y suIrcss. sixe i. pli'l lis brrhs tost muutri'si fir some to -.. ilish a l'eia IiIie S-r-
iteIselv gratttfu i fori servic-e s rendnli1-il lier. fiie, andi n des-n iltg f nm l' jh 'tle'tai l i arrt-s saie bi -in mat., and iIuip rt:it l 'i l r
lier life before her imairixgte asimnple. . . Irestd le watcmiui to taike ar uoff te le il.
. i tracing A b anis p h to eIIiini- ce. it, wilu l pinting mu-sils i.fi in thiI ti m ile li e A Vi a dti lespit-i says, iil ig! C it-t

lue und that qualiti les derivel froi: rante 'epire t lis -- ieimploy- wxrho for sone rmunnini a rit lthintention of ii ;enril
xani eotland enalîlt hler to follw 'iit imi wn înnter-niine-essaryni- uti ilis td ratils. PhilioicI i i lIk hi -naIry n
suncess. 'jI îleis imhow .h iamie ly tini:- l'he night. hswtir, t-.d way ivithut e uc-n.e it'he aru-ttif foiler hai 'm-
lier rnothîr was a Scot-h-Cna' i namedI te u-rum f Ilt linter. rni i S' y mni-i-haut 'rl it pbli iii- iiind for n t rer'-

Muc: nCtcheoin, i l'risbyteriatri I uîdct-xifl inîg the mwtal +olt e w:a ficid coinpletely .gifie ni.. y t nitsluxt i
Whoe mdtie a love iiatcl with a poor. u ril- i-uet-l wilxi nxi-tuiuo k Ix pigient, cîmn- lIeind'ijxrters is aouit to> rttilet- lue hasils

etbl younirg ian of I reich extra ti p-liosed of tar and = i ei e. nmsst iliiuilt to re- produced almost r eit-mmiliering tu- tL
Jis finumlyi were nuîîsiciaîs, fatluir to t1n. in i r ,1 vessel unining tle rertmiains of ,eth inch sayms lither i, u di(-

the iack settleeints of Chamby, the llse i- tît- cuitaom xia'c- r sjnd frtm ta i-r reiin line i nsequelice tif ih itri-
trenuiaent tu'King Loui.s s troopus i C.aa. ro:ntl the kin s nh. 'le ait c-anise tc ndied resitum- f t î osnian iscrxts.
iere the diva wLs born, d li-re lier ruiothxer ost -iolent excit'it. uît is perpetrator, Iai-ily ut uiily in lsil lu lais so n-

died. Had si ived, hier tdaugiters Iuld fortmitely fr iinslf, iras n'ever dio-ere<l li-r in tle liay, an flic t isttif kil ani
have retinei îaong it Scotchi kinL.:uid :li t hafir wtns thri -ile ru n:ibli stieet-i ondei lenIgtlels lail.

not been e-t to tue Stcre Grrat 31onîtreital I lla to tlie tu f-(ili t' old rish ijail so -.s sxi as tie ltisians vaate' T k-

as day pupile. n thIle everiing their father 'The niglt ifir- Ltn-y as strnec-Ie - ru· t-edje t-, ldj
taunglt termî tii e pitnio nil orgian, and prp rd · n tbfr y brh a wl iale d e sivI l ws, xI n tsex

.i'm ta sngflI the conavent chpll. ' ima v nsi ng .u . friend tt Ii Diucnni c-alîn me to hil . linies ari t-ouin e thet cistruE'n u
was a nIIIiý,.cer ix ce exp

.ru- i dt eronit cf tits M re 1" A r I thou lietexpe-ted ni pay alnote iof tefenxce n r Constantiople.

ic ov'eî to Aliain. le ad -is 0told Ie pilicexa 1. Ilmti, 'irte Eu'anis xcu ;iut' iîarep art t' ei:- tutat e

girls inuits liefrinded thre liy ite Cati> .lit- Fu - mmt Ixtime luin utyi Erz -ai. P

Jishop McCloskey, iwho namîed Emma t th lic I ati' s sitif r a wbile it >fia ut part( f te ifrIlterîthe
r ,n h su-e hlin undIresed cilati theit it leve, Scondl rinuy Cuorps wii b trti r toic-ci- ttt rncted ihmmlei sliîe s f i i l aclle t hi'nr,

an brut iuiuîîuiii lie ir îxs tlle irca 1l4V B-ilr, il tx 'lid aaîh- l vîîItJii mîlt
Protestants as wcll as Catholi-s:nnb-hw t r a !ra d t hwi

eîr thougit of hier going on thIe sI ge. Allanl -' 'eni ii tii lis lichness ie gues. 'The iuu s Iiui d nrhlo-;i î -b>
first diiscovîeui sle would shinei as a lyrital Aid withu tarle uli itoitedi iis itly. tic niews of thlleintee transfer f tli'a-
star by accident iii Paris. 'The liscovery wa "S xtwhei e uitPhilaiv f-r i Ieval-
made rît tle hoie of IL ncorrespo:lent i a- He101 ' iloiik liike a tS'eeIipc: Ini g niuyIi ;r c f
don morning papeîr. A Shrt rittnnt lof ho"tit te ximx it tI thin Th' I tis evening innxi--s that tilt,
she got there may lie interesting. Witlî aboluit Whlî-erever- the journ-yman stut il. hendî-rfiro
£80 in lier purs, thile Irou ifec-noid And ifter commnittintg tli l-sin, wi i tifepart c stfini nde tie -ounial'
saliry.a concert and a pi hp He f th c r n entat ittu tuf 'PhillipIî-ovich, aiul wi I
and providedi ithm-i a letrr fomo a Frl- mForîtivenruir: donwithii-t-yn'.utiremiai-iniiirodnitilm-ilitaryoperations-ion

sh left Albany for Euiope. ''lie nuiin f.nnily .. the laiouniI l ti Saveki :u in Nrt t
na ne w as L ay , and it mm-ris th rou l x e i-lie intr o l ' h e th y it g x w ry ni i gli. t l i a a Ie - Sari : t h a u hii ier

u c i o t a t E r at L eje u ni e e u aus aL d to . n l i s s ld d in g i uth -s m i l r ti r e h :il ,t w i e e t ' x l it l

thie ioue where he foumil utt .h las singer A iluinter iras Fenrt for t ty J 'viierlin Suevsn
in the Autumn of 1pi " Lgr. MCci hi- lx Ani d wite wtsht the fauce- if mheNt : joturails hw ' rait dv fia ti sut i--tior
advisc d her to pei-r fc t h rdef i l' r i s a M i lI i i i mi i t he bru shi t o bi re - lt i o n f ir uit t th i ih st ri thich

orgnist atld pro Iotied to h rIi pluce for , tliut I hl t iîan -,t0 ly i nu linhinh If I Ir i v sina-f tlmi listes ofir
lier at Albany. At lier hjourney's I.nd fi ste t 'hait t iti-ath xl t l nre tîn, parta"I'I fI - l sjie saonstrae that flic
ill mitl typhoid fever. ler fuid wet-rct iv Fit c !e wlole river lI;icn mu.inm'tr unrt' - 'Clservt-es caltnot-cate t Huse
and tliings looked ar.lt, m h site inw-a taktni tchim: .n..gant i e 'u ti-t L'in' als c i l> i h e

h e îoire e I avne n- tione'. A tn SL lu. rL xI ix i n ulet liru' eal pnx t h I le inulitul Lxlt n ais, bc e-u t reitlon li a

Falng in therewith n n It i e that e lai e of t pliiractical tion with te ai iiitt-r s n au -iushar ofIl nus evur. If
noisseurs, a burst of appui se grectedIl he ist joker ner slipped out. Ter were some hlie Liberilsa a-t together ti an iefat any
song. A great fature mwas pretiltcuI. Thxere Kerrymen-x iln Dnlublix tii that tiy', iîuchnli g Sciralist 1111, but it is blievet tat some
mere Aineriecnîs present, Ixo ils llitr I t y ng Iiberator hiin'elf and ,erhalIs iLt co mie willbe minade whichliwill gain

suiidy with Duprez andl the iû at i isicousin of iS, popunlarly known in Kerrya, thi sup port of the Inle nodente Liberals, aind
lady, took lier up lreast hii 'Flie latternaux a Silinter1'C'Ionn'elil hlii a few wixld yOlung sciure thxe passage of tit Bil. lis:uin kl -
the Sprng following, to fi-e Frenule tie scions if the 31lacG;illicettdy and, Fitzgerald expected iere fromi Gastein o Tuesda.
to notice the yoing Cnnadiin bo - ttxîs trees, whto were uit- capablt of the altistic n muthe iegotiatins lietwneen Iiisuiurck and
timne huadl go 1 wmeil ito training, inaitu the ani poetical acluievenarts rirtete iy Mn. il- the Vitical, it lias bieunîagreed tlhaît tle

Chineose amnbassas to iatrick Day party bert. But plainly Mnr. W htcer's ouint is I Cuirch shaitlic berl in accolnn-e ithli hie
te hearMîle. Lajeunesse. Ansciri ]Jtnlinganme verv lame aile. It mwvas thle Orangenien In Prucsian Con-titiiution ail the Flîk Lais re-

hardlyI sufiered them to go anuwhere, thiof atteiptel to a whlitewaîsh "lthe great king, main in force, uit subiject to a declaration as
stinulated cînniosity abount thenti. 'l'el1it tif blrack-washed " an Deh dcep lxy the anîti- to the maniner of their execultion. A discus-

[arci coirec was -ai cvenit thce riewspapens Oratngenan the niglît before. The exiquisite Siononon the terius Of hlis sclar3atier is still
vere glad to mention. ft h iT ms, Gus, cooliness of the partiîng request, - Inave an eye' proceeding tlusu moii tîhe retur n of renccli-
Liberte,aid Gazette d(e Cologne, iren futl of Mlle. says he, a Watc, to fie butcket F " lias stnie- trart bisiiÛls and flic ncogniitiii- of the
Lajemnesse. Thus, without surspecting if, the thing in it very like many of thîe saiyinge re- priets in the provinces of flac Governmt's
Cousine to the Sun and M[oon M ere made the cemildil of Mr. Splinter O'Co>nnell. Long be- iutlority.
accessories of ber and Mile. l'aile Gayrird, a fore Daniel O'Connell's fitmnous renconr with 'e cong-egaition of Cardinals is exani-
nuianist fresh fron the Conservatoire withi a 3lrs. nidy Monriaritf, lic Dubnli ucster, ining the question betwen Rusai ad t
tirst prise. AIbani tunis thatî evenaing a v'ery îmitée Madden's tev-elntions of! Irelandu," m.00), Vatican,. it is unduersetood flac Popie sinicerely'
(lia girl1 w'ith a laughmg," i"mnous ceunte- lais cousin hadît siiencetd ut simuilair chauracter iii diesires amtienîble arrangements wituh iltus-
nance, anti immense poelishîed foreheadi. wuhichi Killarney bîy similar nueans. Theiu Libenatar sia anîd Gercumany. 'fle G r-eek meolcrnum
shes made noc attempt to lessena b>' drawning seemis te liane onl>' borroecd and enlar-geid asking thue meuliaîtion cf île Powumerc s Ire-
aven it lher hair. Musicaîl critics saindc he had his relatimve's nrhetoricatl weapons. M1r. Wlheeler sentedi ta lirieter Cariait- on Thuxnrsdîay. Italy>
the v'oice e! ni priuia donna, but a Lady tcoo fra- makies anothen tnighity îddl mistake wnhen will act 1inmacconrd îith the tier POwercu' butl
gile te bear the racking wecr-and-tear ef the luhe net only aîcccpts uunhesitatingly the popu- icoonsels Greeece to observe modueraitioni.
stage. Echoinag Fesyrnet, Aseveda wr'ote un lair story' abourt the wtife e? O'Rournke leaimng ______________

luis wueekly Courrier JMusical, a Mile. lEmma him for Peu-mot M'lnurrough, hut aise addts
Lajeunesse, uni bien joli noum qumadc onia dix- that thue f'ormer'swraong enlistedit symapathîy PIuSTING OFFicE SECRETS.

-ahuit ans, et qu'on est tomate charmnuante, chanta a!o Roderic O'Comnner, aînd thîat Catholicism was A properly conaducted printing cflice si
devant les Ambassadeurs Chinois et d'autres introduced into Ireland in 1223, whlen thie mnuchl a secret as a Masoinic lodge. 'The lirn-
persennes celabres chez Mae--un air de Pope sent flic Cross cf Cang to thet nitier king t hers nue net unduuer cati cf seocec, but aloiays

i Lucia> <la Romance de la Rose,' et les bal- Conusidering theo charaicter given cf Roderie feel thecmse-lves as truly'l inenr boit:nd ito
Iades ecossaises avec la voix lai pins pure, lui b>' the monks eobloch Ce, whoea aninais have keep office secrets as thouîghi triple oîathed.
plue vibrante, et un geut excellenit." ;been soeably translatedî by ProfesorlHennessy, An>' employeet lun aprinîting office whîo awil-

'lWhile ber laurels were fresht 3Ille. Lajen- 'u one uld scarcely' expect to liad hîimssm- ingly disregards tIs nuIt in relation to j'xiuu-
'esse gave a concert to taise finals te pushi an |ing the- office e! a missionary' cf t'u.trick, Coi- ing silice secrets wouldh not cal>' be scornued
te Italy. Fashionable seciety patrenised it. umbai, or Celumnbanue. Alumost asc strange ai by huis brethren cf the craft, but woueld lose
Americans paid twice aund thrnico the nmoney mistake is made 8>y Mr. Whieeler writing of lis position ait once. We malte tIs stxate-
askied for tickets. With the proceeds uni! a more modern times in Iraland. Noticing mneut because it semetimes hnappens thuat ut
letter fcrn Duprez la peoket, and a chaperan Maorninîgron Hanse nd the birtht cf the Duke commiunieaticn tappears lu a newsepapen unîder
at her silo, thie Canaduian girlJ stantd fer Mila.n, cf Wellngton, hec says;u 'ilThough tIc fart a! an aîssnued signature, wichi excites connmaen
Lambenti, at tIe tiret trial of ber voice, aitied the Duke's famnily being settledlin Ireland fer and varions parties te try' to find cul uwho ls
in lien a rising star, and neceired bt-r fate hic six hundred y'ears iras suffleient virtually' to tho autbo. Le-t aIl bo saved the troubhle ef
'lss. She remainedhbis pauilnaine mentIs, make-hlîn a truc andl ôonafiîe Hihernian, questioning the employee cf thec printinig
and wrorkedl with Scotch pereverantce. In stili a lambU is not a iwol! thoungh it le bora in officet TAie>' anc know-nothings on suchi pointe
1870 shecmetimntalyishop Mclskey,olis a wolf's fold;as 0.Connell used to say'. Oaa- ae these. On such mnatters they' have eyes anxd
way' te the Councilhld ta proclaimt the Papes mning, thouugh net bora la Ireland, eftea repeat- ears, ne mentIt, ad if any fafil te obuserve tis
infallibility. He was aghast an Iearming that ed the expression. H-e, at least, never faihl irule, lut thema lue lmut downu as dishonerable


